PRIDEINN EXPRESS DIANI
ALA CARTE MENU

DIANI

Soups
Beef Broth

350/-

Tomato Soup

400/-

Cream of Mushroom Soup

400/-

Fresh veal bones simmered with fresh vegetables to ooze the natural taste.

Tomato and aromatic vegetables blend, garnished garlic bread croutons

Puree soup of Fresh Eldoret mushroom ﬁnished with Kiliﬁ cream

SALADS
Chef's Salad
Sliced avocado and Mango salad ﬁnished with a sharp vinaigrette dressing

350/-

Fresh Garden Salad

400/-

Garden cucumber, tomatoes, red onions, croutons, with vinaigrette dressing (V)

BITINGS
Vegetable SamosaS (4pcs)

270/-

Sausage Skewers

300/-

Selected veg brunoise tossed with chopped onions, cumin and coriander wrapped
in Swahili manda

Skewered beef or chicken sausages

Potato Bhajia
350/Deep-fried thin sliced gram ﬂour coated potatoes served with tomato chutney.
Beef Samosas (4 pcs)

Mince of beef tossed with chopped onions, cumin and coriander wrapped
in Swahili manda

400/-

KIDS OFFER
CLUCK CLUCK
Crispy fried buﬀalo chicken wings

550/-

MINI BEEF BURGER
Grilled mini beef patties served with onion sauce

600/-

FISH GOUJON
Bread crumbed ﬁngers of ﬁsh served with tartar sauce

650/-

(All served with French fries)

SANDWICHES
& BARGERS
CHEESE TOMATO SANDWICH
Sandwiched with tomato slices and cheddar cheese

CHICKEN SANDWICH

700/850/-

Shredded chicken with lettuce and tomato

BURGERS
VEGETABLE BURGER

700/-

Vegetable pattie, lettuce and tomato

BEEF BURGER
Beef pattie ,mayo, lettuce and tomato

900/-

HOUSE
Bob Super Catch

750/-

Chicken Mustard Sauce 1/4pc

850/-

Fish Fillet Special

1150/-

Pepper Steak Special

1250/-

Crispy fried whole taﬀi ﬁsh glazed with tamarind chutney

Pan-fried Boneless chicken on a pool of mustard sauce

Netted red snapper ﬁlled pan-fried to your perfection.

Grilled succulent highland marinated beef steak

(ALL above served with either French fries, fried rice, ugali and vegetables)

MLO WA PWANI
Chicken/Beef Pilau

750/-

Kuku Wa Nazi

1300/-

Karanga

1400/-

Plain Chips

250/-

Masala Chips

300/-

Garlic Chips

350/-

Finest mixed or rice and beef with Swahili spices and garnished with kachumbari

Coastal chicken stew enhanced with coconut cream served
with either ugali or steamed rice

Local Swahili beef stew enhanced with cinnamon served
with either chapatti or steamed rice

DESSERT
Banana fritters served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

300/-

Fresh tropical fruit salad with a scoop of ice cream

350/-

